Taxifolin Shows Anticataractogenesis and Attenuates Diabetic Retinopathy In STZ-Diabetic Rats via Suppression of Aldose Reductase, Oxidative Stress and MAPK Signaling Pathway.
Due to the increased prevalence of diabetes associated complications of eye like diabetic retinopathy and cataract need of a novel therapeutic agent is urgent. Due to the advantage the polyphenolic compounds enjoy in diabetes and associated complications, we postulated that Taxifolin (TXF) a poly-phenolic flavanol could show anti-retinopathic and anti-cataract effect in diabetes induced rats. TXF at a dose of 10, 25 and 50 mg/kg was given by oral route to STZ mediated diabetic rats for time period of 10 weeks. The opacity of lens was studied after every 7 days of treatment till 10 weeks; evaluation of severity of cataract and changes in histology of lens as well as retina was done. Tissue homogenates of lens isolated after end of study were evaluated for markers of oxidative stress, levels of aldose reductase, p38MAPK, VEGF and ERK1/2 were done. Outcomes suggested that TXF improved retinopathy and cataract in diabetes induced rats. The treatment of TXF also improved the status of oxidative stress and inhibited the levels of p38MAPK, VEGF and ERK1/2. The treatment also improved the lens opacity in diabetic rats. The results suggest that the protective effect of TXF against cataract and retinopathy may be due to the anti-oxidative potential of TXF and its inhibiting effect on VEGF, ERK1/2, p38MAPK and aldose reductase. The study confirms that TXF is potential candidate showing protective effect against diabetic induced retinopathy and cataract.